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秦晋和陈丹笛子的作品都有着细腻、敏感、内敛的特质，且都强调叙事性，只是面对相似的问题时，她
们的态度不尽相同——秦晋作品包含着相对明确的政治指向，个人情感的投入也更深；陈丹笛子的作品
则相对冷静疏离，我们难于从作品中看到艺术家本人的态度。这或许可以理解为出生于1970和1990年
代的两代中国女性面对周遭世界两种不同状态的缩影，两人的合同与差异在展览“浮生手记”中显现出来。

秦晋的作品与生命本能和权力意志的关系问题有关。在作品《新编故事园地》（2016）中，艺术家以
模拟中国中小学黑板报的方式对英雄邱少云的故事进行了重新演绎。秦晋版本的邱少云故事去除了人们
熟悉的集体主义式政治宣传教育，对邱少云这一个体的生命经历进行了细致甚至诗意的刻画，其中象征
牺牲的麦子（出自《圣经》中的典故）与象征生命的火烧云（民间谚语中火烧云预示着万物蓬勃），为
故事渲染了比集体主义更崇高的宗教性色彩。黑板报中的红旗、太阳标志，以及黑板上方空白的金相框
作为政治隐喻，结合这个真实性令人存疑的故事文本本身，似乎暗示了某种比旧有的显性而僵硬的政治
宣传更值得警惕的软性新型政治宣传方式。 

与此相对应的，《二十九年八个月零九天》系列（2006-2009）记录了秦晋在29岁那年反复熨烫亲人、
朋友的衣服，直至将衣服熨烫到扁平、焦黄的过程。除了影像记录以外，几件被熨平的衣服也如同纪念
碑一般在展览中展出。作品一方面可以被认为是一种对女性日常劳作禅宗式的美学解读，另一方面也可
看做艺术家对于女性在家庭中长期被赋予的特定角色的无声抵抗。忍耐与付出是否出于人类乐于牺牲的
本能？小到家庭，大到民族、国家，这种本能是否时常被权力所滥用？这一矛盾的出现在秦晋的多个作
品中，在牺牲的自愿和权力的倾轧之间此消彼长。 
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相对于时常在创作中带入自身经验的秦晋，陈丹笛子更擅长在创作中对文学、电影叙事进行转换。作
品《性别分析：民意测验》（2016）中，艺术家对戈达尔电影《男性女性》的片段进行了重新剪辑编
排，而没有主观地添加任何图像和文字。电影的男主角是左翼革命青年保罗，女主角是被消费主义价
值观捆绑的玛德莱娜。陈丹笛子将男女主人公一起看电影的一幕截取下来，并将保罗放置影像的左边，
玛德莱娜在右边，中间则是保罗就其两个月的社会调查诉说的自白——图像的内容是松散拍摄的巴黎
大街、咖啡馆、地铁站等人群聚集地；他的社会调查的题目则包括：“你对超短裙有什么看法？假如你
目睹一场事故，你会做什么？如果你的未婚妻跟一个黑人跑了，你会怎么样？你知道印度在闹饥荒吗？
你知道共产主义者是什么吗？为了避孕，你更愿意吃避孕药还是用避孕环……” 

在艺术家重新编排的叙事中，保罗仿佛聚精会神地观察着1960年代的巴黎，而后不禁深深失望地闭上
眼睛；玛德雷娜则一如往常地骚弄头发，目光有点好奇，但更多的是冷漠和茫然。这与整部《男性女
性》所探讨的两性乃至整个社会价值观的割裂恰好呼应。同一展厅内，艺术家还节选了其中的几个调
查问题印在狭长的白炽灯管上。观者不得不忍受灯光对眼睛的刺激，才能阅读灯管上的文字。其中一
些尖锐或私密问题，在今天也有如明亮的灯管一样让人难以直视。 
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The works of both Qin Jin and Chen Dandizi are delicate, sensitive, introspective and strongly narrative-

oriented. Yet the two women artists have adopted quite different approaches towards analogous issues. 

Qin evidently directs at politics and is more personally involved in her works. In comparison, the works of 

Chen are more sober and aloof, making it difficult to infer her own viewpoints. The similarities and 

divergences of the two, perhaps a snapshot of the distinct world-views of two generations of women 

born in the 70s and the 90s, are evident in the show Fleeting Memories and Written Notes. 



 

Qin’s work deals with the relations between life instincts and the will to power. In Old Stories Retold (2016), 

she reproduced a blackboard bulletin which is commonly seen in primary and middle schools in China 

and reformulated the story of the legendary hero Qiu Shaoyun, who famously sacrificed himself for 

victory in a battle. Qin’s version of the story has filtered out the mundane propaganda for collectivism, 

offering a meticulous and even poetic portrait of the man’s life as an individual. Using wheat stalks, a 

biblical symbol for sacrifice, and burning clouds, a sign for prosperity in folklore, this portrait is shrouded 

in religious piety, even more profound than collectivism. As political metaphors, the red flag and the sun 

symbol in the blackboard, as well as the golden photo frame on top are aligned with the hero’s story, 

whose truthfulness is questionable, hinting at some novel propaganda technique, subtle yet more 

alarming than the outdated overt and rigid way. 

As a counterweight, Qin’s video Twenty-nine Years Plus Eight Months and Nine Days, 2006 – 2009 offers a 

record of how she repeatedly runs the hot iron over various articles of clothing of her family and friends, 

until these garments become flat, brittle and brown. Along with the video, the garments are also on 

display as monuments. This artwork can be interpreted as a Zen-like aesthetic rendering of the daily 

labor of women, as well as a silent protest of the artist to the assigned role of women in family life. Is 

endurance and giving rooted in our instinctive willingness to sacrifice? Is this instinct often subject to 

abuse by power, in family life, in the nation and in the state? This dilemma between voluntary sacrifice 

and its exploitation by power is often embodied in various works of Qin. 

In contrast to the personal involvement of Qin, Chen Dandizi tends to transform narratives in literature 

and film in her creative work. She has rearranged vignettes from Godard’s Masculin Féminin in her piece 

Gender Analysis: Opinion Polls (2016), without flavoring them with any other images or texts. The original 

film features Paul and Madeleine, a young man with left-wing passions for revolution and a young woman 



placed Paul on the left and Madeleine on the right, with Paul’s monologue after his two-month social 

research running in the middle. Randomly shot pictures of places in Paris where people gather are shown, 

such as streets, cafes and metro stations; Paul was collecting opinions on various topics: “What do you 

think about mini-skirts? How do you react to an accident? If your lover left you for a black, would you 

mind? Do you know about the famine in India? What do you know what a Communist is? Do you use 

birth control pills or a thing in your vagina?” 

In Chen’s narration, Paul first appears to be closely observing Paris in the 1960s and then closes his eyes 

in disappointment, whereas Madeleine plays with her hair as always, a bit curious but even more 

indifferent and ignorant. This narration echoes with the theme of the original film: the divide of values 

between men and women, even of society as a whole. The artist has also selected some of Paul’s 

questions and printed them on long thin incandescent tubes installed in the same exhibition space as the 

video. To make out the texts, viewers have to endure the white light. Even nowadays, some of these 

questions are still as piercing and uncomfortable as the glowing light.  

By Zhou Xuesong 


